
Elementary & High School Activities 

Parshall Elementary School News 

Aug 27-31 
Monday 27 Tuesday  28 Wednesday  29 Thursday  30 Friday 31 

Boiled Egg           

Ham Patty          

Fruit/Juice                

Milk            

Open Faced    

Bagel Sandwich                       

Fruit/Juice                

Milk            

Scrambled Eggs 

Toast                   

Fruit/Juice                

Milk            

Cereal                      

Toast                                

Fruit/Juice                

Milk            

Cooks          

Choice 

Chicken                               

Enchilada                           

Rice                                 

Salsa                                     

Fruit                                           

Milk 

Meat Loaf                

Baked Potato   

Bread                        

Veggie         

Fruit                        

Milk 

Tator Tot 

Hotdish           

Bread                                

Green Beans                                      

Fruit                     

Milk 

Chicken Alfredo         

Bread Stick 

Broccoli                   

Fruit                         

Milk                                                              

Crispitos              

Cheese         

Salsa                 

Corn                      

Fruit                                       

Milk  

Saturday 8/25 X-Country Vs Williston 10:30am 

Tuesday 8/28 JH Football Vs New Town 5:00pm 

Friday 8/31 V Football @ MLS 7:00pm 

Saturday 9/1 X-Country @ Stanley 10:00 am 

Welcome to our 

returning and 

new students. We 

are excited about 

the new school 

year.  Many 

changes are hap-

pening so please 

be patient as we 

work out our 

schedules. Mr. Hamm will be using remind 

to be in contact with parents.  

Please go to the link below so 

you get information on your stu-

dents or things that are needed.  

https://remind.com/join/

mrhammsp  

Please read important 

bus information on the 

back of this sheet. 

It is helpful that 

all younger stu-

dents have a 

change of cloth-

ing in case of   

accidents. 

https://link.e.remind.com/wf/click?upn=fiCGyp8R0EjM-2FK83uyH3EDR7p0yeJoCRFWSeEnKdL8T8uI6SCBmIul5d8Ak9zrmAYKXWq17Oku1ROSqPhYXkxONibIhMLQWa-2FZGHx-2FcZZPjPpVlQGpz-2FozDY4d46gqAUS6FutK21UWzKlOHiTABjvVYciVrQIu0ZE2zMjn7YVJXnSZcUoI5wFNmYoxZkQQwU_o5XZDIB89xK1-2BbAKr
https://link.e.remind.com/wf/click?upn=fiCGyp8R0EjM-2FK83uyH3EDR7p0yeJoCRFWSeEnKdL8T8uI6SCBmIul5d8Ak9zrmAYKXWq17Oku1ROSqPhYXkxONibIhMLQWa-2FZGHx-2FcZZPjPpVlQGpz-2FozDY4d46gqAUS6FutK21UWzKlOHiTABjvVYciVrQIu0ZE2zMjn7YVJXnSZcUoI5wFNmYoxZkQQwU_o5XZDIB89xK1-2BbAKr


We are getting the bus schedule updated daily.  Reminder if your 

child is going to ride the bus you need to fill out a bus slip from ei-

ther of the offices.  The in-town bus route has been altered.  There 

have been a few designated areas around town where students will 

be picked up and dropped off.  A map is available in the office.   

Currently we have some buses that are full to capacity.  The desti-

nation that your rider is scheduled for will need to be followed at 

all times. We will not be able to alter the bus route for riders.  Ex-

ample, if your child is scheduled to ride the bus to day care that will 

be the only place the bus will take them.  Also, if your rider would 

like to bring a friend home from school alternate arrangements will 

need to be made due to the lack of extra seats on the buses.   

We apologize for any inconveniences this may cause but to ensure 

our riders are getting to their appropriate destinations these  

changes need to be made.  If you have any questions or comments 

please contact the high school and we will help you                             

get the needed information. 

 

Thank You for your patience.   

Bus Changes 


